
¡Lisionsl'i|i.,|(1 ""' ''in hasty', as appears in the case of
of ,,,,.', '" "lass of daia contained in this report will be
ii'eii,. rpv '" inducing expert study of local condi-
Eevej ,,,.,.

' '''.""'"¡mis under which water-borne typhoid
Hie ¡1,,.,,',"^ .'" ""' ('il¡''s OH the Great Lakes appeal to
believe tt

' '"U "' ''"' average citizen, and we cannot
big ¡nto

'al ""' "endless chain" of typhoid bacilli pass-
pipea J'jn' "' Bew«w and back again through the water-

0 allowed to continue nnbtroken.
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tMMUNlZATÏON IN DIPHTHERIA AND

_I OTHER DISEASES
11 "He th, i-

-H l,.,s <(i
l||s'"very of diphtheria antitoxin by Behr-

nnu'l)-ili'!'1iVW' -° ri'v"'ll,i"nix.e our attitude toward this
fot aafd disease, the use of antidiphtheric serum
'' is I'uss'li i'Vt' |M"'lins<'s is no* altogether satisfactory.
'" ""fiil'i hi "W'"'U '" deficiency of antihaclerial powers
ii;i|i(||i Pntheriu serum thai its prophylactic adminis-
'"'"H \V¡j,

""l °i more prolonged effect and sometimes
i„l|(| nout any effect. Blunienau1 reports the occur-
w'ln, |,.1(| """'ben cuses of diphtheria in 348 persons
hie in)- ,llvn ."''''n Hie usual prophylactic treatment,
'"'"hiiie,. ,'|l,ü 1D Beveral (,ases following two. and in one

,,,,. lree> Preventive doses of serum. In view ol
: l^,||l"'"l""',i"11 of failures, he was led to tnvesti-

"'iyii,,,!! "' a<'('Vt' immunization against diphtheria"""¡'•ic'nt'l .1"'"1'."s,,(| l,v Dzerjgowsky, and his results are

lMVvi"tis]'V i ÍkÍDg to deserve attention. It had been
"''m 0f ^ Wl.' that the repeated subcutaneous injec-
'"liitiV|.| , ) Minute doses of toxin could produce a

''¡' ou- i' ' a"l'l"x'1' power in the human being, and
Jeappiict- l"'""1 that '''H^'H.v good results followed
111.,„.,' on of toxin to the nasal iniieosa by tampons.**ith .sui,-^''""'1 this method with seven children, and

8e the f« ^ numerous applications he was able to
!'I;M,. i(|'""'h'xin content in one case to ten units perl'l„, r¡^ .'""'ter. 01« to 1000 li|n(,s Lt8 formei vai,,(..
^^pared f ea8es waa not s" lmll'ked« but in ill! ll
|l;l<s(-i| tr.avorfWy with, and in several instances sur-

"*Parentlve i'"til"xie P°wer of several individuals who
;- i«, ,|u, Passed a high degree of natural immunity,
pta are j Permanency of the protection so ¡acquired," lim,.,. , lnS ''"' the human being, but from results
|" "'iiip,,!'1',""''1'" ¡1 Bh°nld be of considerable duration

l;i<i'ix,(i| *"" Hie very transient passive immunity^Ultg .'v lh" «se of antitoxic serum. II" Bhimenau's
;""'li,„| * s''l'|'"rle,l by further work, however, the
¿Wicabiiit ,r""ni1 to have, as he points out, greal'" Xv!)i(.], ]

5 "' ''"' wholesale prophylaxis in institutions
Xl arge numbers of children arc habitually aggre-

He ¡m aI.] events an effective, simple method of
% ¡n (l|!('|,(u'lzal1"11 for prophylactic purposes is desir-
:, '''I'litlie.''.' . ,'''"'' as 'nueh as possible (he spread
!*'¡ii.-i | , ; ''"' success of protective inoculationsü,,;'".""1 is established. Now that we definitely^"al Ihl can.,, .,1- ..... ,.s

•

,, ,, ',

in I lie early stages of the disease, a convciiienl source ol'
the vims, whatever its nature, heilig available, it does
not appear impossible that a method ol protective inocu-
lation against this disease may be devised. And as In
scarlet fever, the ilemnnst rat ion by Koessler- I bat the
lymph-nodes harbor a specific antigen or virus ol'
unknown nature, furnishes a basis for the hope that new

methods of protection against even this disease soon
will be proposed and tried.

KUMIXATK THE TERM "ALLOPATH"

Elsewhere in ibis ¡ssue:; we reproduce some corre-
spondence between a committee representing Ihe Fultnii
County (Ga.) Medical Society and the publishers of a

city directory. The committee protests againsl Ihe
classifying of non-sectarian physicians as "allopaths."
We commend the action of this GeoTgia society to

 societies all over the country, and especially lo practi-
tioners who permit themselves to he called, or who call
themselves "allopaths."
SUCX'ICSS OF COLD STORAGE IS No GUARANTEE "I''

THE QUALITY OK COLD-STORAÍGE FOOD
In Chicago recently a hamplet was given for which Ihe

menu was prepared from food which had been in cold
storage for many months. The object of the banquet
was In prove that food, even though stored for a long
time, is both healthful and palatable, ll only proved that
sonic footl may he palatable and harmless ¡liter such
stiirage. The extensive publicity given In Ibis banquet
and ¡Is object by the energetic press bureau of the cold-
storage people was therefore a very amusing Eeature. We
are not aware that anyone has ever denied thai, when
properly bandied and surrounded by Ihe necessary eon-
«litions, food can be kept in cold storage in a fairly
acceptable condition for comparatively long periods of
lime. If this banquet committee could nol find, and if
the public did not find, sonic acceptable fond from among
Ihe millions of dollars' worth of ancient materials in the
various warehouses, the cold storage of food products as
a business would have been terminated long ago on

aeccuml of financial failure. Cold storage is a good thing.
It has been um-<\, in a crude way, in country cellars and
spring houses for general ions. Its modern development
has added immensely lo the possibilities of our tables,
but like many other good things, it is frightfully abused.
In order to get good results, one must have good
material to store, and must he able to prevent harmful
changes during storage. The condemnation by govern-
mental authorities of millions of pounds of cold-storage
food shows the defects of the actual system ill al least.
one respect. It is only by ihe constant vigilance of
health officials thai greater and innre dangerous abuse-
are prevented. The employment of cold storage as a

means of wresting unrighteous profits from the public,
by buying large quantities of food products when cheap
and plentiful and retailing them at higher prices w iien
sean-e. is another serious abuse, which, however, affects
the pocket-book rather than liie health of the people.

1.
Blumenau :Jahrb.f.Kinderh.,1911,lxxiv,141;abstr.inThe Journal, October 14, p. 1328. 2. Koessler : Jour. Infect. Dis., 1911, ix.

3. Page 1473.
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Tin' fact that the banqueters found the food palatable
and sin vive el seems to us to he beside the point. If a

banque! such as Ibis had been made an adjunct to a

campaign for preventing the abuse of cold-storage
methods, for limiting them In their legitimate held and
for perfecting the methods of handling food products.
more would have been accomplished by the cold-storage
people in overcoming the prejudice of the public and in
popularizing cold-storage goods.

LIABILITY FOB OBLIGATIONS OF (ITIIKÜS MVKT
BE IN' W'KITIN'i;

In the Medieolegal Department of this issue,' appears
an abstract of the decision of the Supreme Court of
Oklahoma which is of practical interest to physicians.
The testimony showed thai the defendanl asked the
plaintiff, a physician, to go to see the wife of his tenant
and added "I will sec that you are paid.'' The court
says that "the question was whether . . . Hie credit was
given solely to the defendant or lo (he husband of the
woman . . . with the understanding that if the hus-
band did not pay the charge then ihe defendant would.
H ihe former, that is, if the defendant's liability was

primary, such verbal contracl was valid and (he defend-
ant was liable. Hut if ihe intention was thai the hits-
hand should be primarily liable and that the defendant's
liability should be only collateral . . . then the con-
tracl was void as within the statute of frauds which
requires promises to answer for the debts of others to
be in writing." To put (he language of the court in
every-ilay terms: 11' A says to a physician, "Go and take
care of I! and I will see that you are paid." this consti-
tutes a direct contract between the physician and A, and
an oral agreement tó this effect is valid and will be sus-
tained by the courts. But if A says to the physician,
-Co and take care of B and, if he does not pay you, I
will." such a statenienl is (he assumption by A of an
obligation primarily incurred by B, and is not legally
binding on A. unless made in writing, as (he oral assump-
tion of the obligation of another is not binding. The
practical application of this important distinction is
obvious. When professional services are rendered at
the request of a third parly from whom Hie physician
expects (o secure his compensation, either such agree-
ments should be in writing or it should be plainly under-
stood that the third party assumes the direct primary
liability for the services rendered.

Medical News
DELAWARE

State Society Meeting. The 122nd annual meeting of the
Delaware Medical Society was held in Lewes. October 9-10,
nml the following officers were elected! president. Dr. Prank
I.. Springer, Newport; vice-presidents, Drs, Roland Q. Payuter,
Georgetown, and James t.. Crossmore, Wyoming; secretary,
Dr. George \V. K. Forrest, Wilmington (reelected) ; treasurer,
Dr. Siiiniicl c. Rumford, Wilmington; counoilor, Dr. .lames
Beebe, Lewes: trustee of the Delaware State Medical Journal,
Dr. George Frank -lunes. Georgetown; editor, Dr. Albert Robin,
Wilmington; delegate to the American Medical Association,
lir. Hiram Ii. Burton, Lewes, ¡nul alternate, Dr. Luther s.
('unwell, ('¡miden. Wilmington is die next meeting-place,

IDAHO Mi„,
State Medical Association Meeting. -The Idaho Sta eBo¡jft

iciil Association held its ninth annual meeting «¡ven*!
October 11-18, under the presidency of Dr. John V '

t !)'' 
Orulii.ml elected (tic following officers: P1'1' ,,.,,r' l'r;uioiiiil), HUM t'irnni l lit" LUllUWlllff iniini«-'- y ,- i"

William F. Howard. Pocatello, and secretary-trcasui ^
Edward E. Maxey, Boise (reeleoted). The association v ,,„ 
itself to work for the establishment of a state 9a.na^ct¡0n !"
the treatment of tuberculosis, and for medical ms.P n «¡It
the public schools. The next meeting of the associa ^„.
be held ai Portland, where it will meet with the sia ^ ,,„.
ciations of Oregon and Washington, under tl"' '"'

Northwest Tri-Medical Association.

ILLINOIS d |(,,„l
Personal.—llr. Nathaniel T. Stevens lias been "I'!1'"'''" I"''

surgeon of the Illinois Central System at cl. , V l"-"'1'Prank R. Pitner, Clay City, said to the the "''„.¡vers"1-*''tioiier of Illinois, celebrated his 99th birthday ""

October 1 (i.
Chicago l)(„. 1'''

Tag Day.—The annual "Tag Day" for children, '^."„¡vi'l''.resulted in contributions of $60,000, which is to ..jareu "

among the various hospitals and institutions toi
the city. „ic"'1"'1'

Personal.—Dr. Max Thorflk lias been appointed * \ini.v
of the consulting staff of Cook County IIosPit,,l',Ta,'li of v '"

It. While lias been appointed a member oi the
¡tors ni' County Institutions.

.

„{ t1'1'
Surgical Society Election—At the annual »".'''.'".,; ii,-1'1

Chicago Surgical Society, October 20, Dr. Frederic» v¡oe.pt«'
was elected president; Dr. Samuel ('. I'liiiu""''' pefU)
ident; Dr. Allan I!. Kainivcl. secretary, eind  "•

Lewis, treasurer. ,. .,|ii""
... „f tin I ,h,'

• Favors Sanitarium Plans.—Informal approval d «jy '-

for the municipal tuberculosis sanitarium was \.,|H, t-nst '.
city council committee on linn nee. October I

. „ei is eS jthe proposed group, including lighting e""1 se* „¿tient8 '',,,muted al $818,(100. This will provide for ?* Xide»*1? Jadministrative facilities. The intention 1S,.,,,, pin'1''"'"accommodate 500 patients. A site bus already uc

by the city at a cost of $158,000.

IOWA „„„uj'j
Southeastern Physicians to Meet.—Tl"- ,ll,r,-|''.^ill '"'.''¡ji.meeting of the Southeastern Iowa Medieal •s<"'.''^|,>„ç«.v "'

ill Wasllington, November 18, under I'"' P11'-
ct.vdc A. Boice, Washington. . ¿uso0'*

Drake Alumni Clinic—The Drake Medical Alu*pecia« |^tlion, by u special committee, is arranging f°i Moin"! '¡(ii,
day clinic to be held at the university in »*» y. N' ¡„.
spring. The committee consists of Drs. < "•'

„ M»'"1 ¡„n*Wilbur S. Conkling, Robert I'. Parriot. «'.I'"''1 'hivif'j, „
Des Moines, and Dr. George F. Jenkins, K«oK¡*'to iii»k''(,„-v
are to be sent to all the alumni, und the aim i Ul\,o"'
brief, practical course in Burgery, medicine  

work'
.,v return^P*

Personal. Dr. ('burles E. Ruth, who recent^ ,„.. *i .«j,
l'once. Torio Rico, lias located in Des ^'""'^'.¡„„.-.l.V '" j„li"A. Anderson. Des .Moines, is reported to be 8 ^^__pf. jj0
septicemia due to a wound of the r

V. Littig bus been appointed
schools of Davenport.-Dr. C
is reported to be seriously ill with septic«"1"1" ';v;ls ""'\|,,l
Hospital.-Dr. Robert ll'. Sutton, Slicin"" '' ' ' (l)llnt.v

•

,,

of the right I'«;'"'"
.

„„- r y.

diaries H. ^¿ ]„ SfcJjJtWisiy ill with septic ^..lS l«' ^„1
lospital. Dr. Robert ll'. Sutton, Sin-""'" ;'"' CoUn^ar«iresented with a gold-headed cane by ''.".'..¡|7 ,,i.iii>'''""
Cal Association, on the occasion of 11"' " 'I

i
bis entrance into medical practice.

MARYLAND
, |li''

Baltimore .;,.«: "'. „Im..'"' "".:.,s l".lll.f,'i!Medical Faculty Meeting.-The scnu ¡'""" (, was .¡¡v«"'":
Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Mi'.'-1.'.^ w»8,;««** f
Baltimore, October io. The principal "".'

.

,„„i '"...„.c"
by Dr. Harvey W. Wiley. There were «"*" ftt '«"L\)li<'',
at the various hospitals anil tlemoiislra"1

' ,),„(. Ve" for
Institute. Dr. William II. Welch "l,!""l".'|,.l;,iii;'-""",',,|l,i".--' ,„|
m Germany was in Baltimore making *

fl ,,1(' l'''¡ií,l„- "'

large delegation of German physicians, ^ ol ilvi- .,,-,«
America to attend the international «'""^.t,^. •i'1'1'-
Demography in Washington, September.1. Page 1478
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